UPCOMING EVENTS

October 20—Cross-cultural Marriage Group (13:00—B104)
October 27 — Cults class begins (11:00—B104)
November 3—TCK (Third Culture Kid) Support Group—B104
November 24—VEF Thanksgiving Potluck—17:00 in B1
December 24—Christmas Eve Candlelight Service—19:30 in B1

Next Week: Peter Park

Order of Service
Call To Praise / Opening

Small Groups of VEF
Your Love Never Fails

Time

Meeting Place

Leader

Contact Number & Email

TUE
17:30

NCTU
Engineering Building 3 EC543

Maria

mariayuang@gmail.com

THU
07:00

Men’s Breakfast
Ikari Coffee
738 Guangfu Road

Jeff

0987 378 323
jacase767@yahoo.com

Breathe

FRI
11:00

Korean Women’s Group
Victory –B1-102

Hayoung
Ko

0966 266 041
jspaek70@gmail.com

Peter Park

FRI
19:30

Youth Group
Victory –8F

Linus Lu

0989-543-486
shihlien.lu@gmail.com

Mary Belgrin

FRI
19:30

Indonesian Group
Victory –6F

Timothy
William

0909335550
moimoipalamoi@gmail.com

FRI
20:00

Emmanuel Group
Puding 3rd Road

Bih Qui
Tiang

0966-545-764
bihqui@gmail.com

FRI
20:00

Barnabas CG
Guanxin Area

Japie
Kruger

Japie.kruger@gmail.com

SUN
11:00

Epic of Eden Bible Study
Victory–B1-104

Pastor
Darren

pastordarren@vefellowship.com

SUN
11:00

Family Bible Study
Victory—B105-106

Pastor
John

vefpastor@gmail.com

SUN
11:00

Korean Group
Victory - B102

Jonathan
Eun

0920 729 307
joe003e@hanmail.net

Call to Worship

Isaiah 2:2-4

Worship in Song

Desert Song
Through it All

Scripture Reading

Deuteronomy 6:4-9

Worship in Song

Blessed Assurance

Sunday School Dismissal
Announcements and Greetings
Japan Mission Sharing
Benediction

Icebreaker Question
Call to Worship
Worship in Song
Scripture Reading
Japan Mission Sharing
Benediction
Discussion

Pastor John Olson

What’s your typical daily schedule and how does God
fit into to it?
Isaiah 2:2-4
Forever — Everlasting God — As the Deer
Deuteronomy 6:4-9
Japan STM Team

Interested in starting a small group? Need assistance finding a group?
Contact Pastor Darren Carter at 03-571-6803 ext:2224
or pastordarren@vefellowship.com
This Week Café Workers
1:30 Set-up and Greeters: Jeff, Tim W— Worship Team: Bob, Thomas, Kelly, Michelle P, Pranata — PPT:
Adam — Sound: Stephen L , Tim Y

Next Week:
1:30: Set-up and Greeters: Pamela— Worship Team: Leo, Sam P, Joicelyn S., Sherym W, Yehezkiel, Jonathan J. — PPT: Emmanuel Raj — Sound: Tim W.

Announcements

Cell Group Feature



VEF is searching for a new secretary. A successful candidate must have good communication skills, ability to communicate in English and Mandarin, and a servant’s
heart. A more detailed job description is available at www.vefellowship.com or
talk to Pastor John or Pastor Darren.



VEF Children’s Sunday school meets each week from approximately 9:30-10:30.
Children will attend the worship service with their parents through the music and
be dismissed before the sermon begins. We have 4 classes—Preschool: Lambs (4-6
years old—must be 4 by Sept. 1, 2019)—B103; G1-G2: Ravens—B105-106; G3-G4:
Eagles—B102); G5--G6: Lions—B104).



Bible Study Fellowship meets each week to study the "Acts and Letters of the
Apostles". Men will meet on Tuesday nights and Women will meet on Wednesday
mornings and evenings. Please see Jeff Case (jacase767@gmail.com) or Michelle
Lin (michelle_lin@hotmail.com).



VEF has a youth Sunday school (junior high and high school students) that meets in
B103 from 11:00-12:00. Please talk to Pastor John for more information.



Esta Gracia will be leading a group meeting for people in cross-cultural marriages
today from 13:00-14:30 in B104. The TCK (third culture kid) support group will
meet on November 3rd from 13:00-14:30 in B104.



The annual Thanksgiving Potluck will be held on Sunday, November 24th at 17:00
in B1. Please take this opportunity to invite a friend to come. Also make sure to
bring a food dish to share. We need help ordering turkeys if any Mandarin speaker
is willing to help out please talk to Pastor John.

Korean Group
안녕하세요 We meet every Sunday after Church and focus on
the pastor’s sermon that day, through discussion and sharing
each others’ opinions and experiences freely. Our activities
also include singing worship songs and eating lunch together.
We welcome anyone who can speak and understand Korean!

Korean Women’s Group
We meet Friday mornings at Victory Church

This Week Volunteer Workers
9AM: Set-up and Greeters: Jonathan, Yeonjoo— Worship Team: Lindi, Cindy, Jay, Grace— PPT:
Sam L. — Sound: Yinan

Next Week:
9AM: Set-up and Greeters: Yinan, Kristy— Worship Team: Edmund, Fiona, Roslyn, Jan, Jessie,
Serge — PPT: Linus — Sound: Steven Chiu

•
•
•
•
•
•

Last Sunday's (10/13)
Morning Worship attendance—140
Afternoon Worship attendance—46
Sunday School attendance—44
Offering—$ 45,550
YTD Giving—$2,614,053
Remaining amount needed to meet budget - 931,497 ($80,541 weekly giving)

How to pay tithes by Wire Transfer
You can transfer your offerings to Victory's Postal account , the bank code is 700, follow by
the account number - 0061021 0478485. Contact us at 03-571-6803 or Yu-Hwa
at yhwang217@yahoo.com.tw. Please make sure to contact one of them to make sure the
money goes into the VEF account and transfer was properly made.

Question: "What is the Great Commission?"
https://www.gotquestions.org/great-commission.html

Answer: Matthew 28:19–20 contains what has come to be called the Great Commission:
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded
you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” Jesus gave this command
to the apostles shortly before He ascended into heaven, and it essentially outlines what Jesus
expected the apostles and those who followed them to do in His absence.
It is interesting that, in the original Greek, the only direct command in Matthew 28:19–20 is
“make disciples.” The Great Commission instructs us to make disciples while we are going
throughout the world. The instructions to “go,” “baptize,” and “teach” are indirect commands—participles in the original. How are we to make disciples? By baptizing them and
teaching them all that Jesus commanded. “Make disciples” is the primary command of the
Great Commission. “Going,” “baptizing,” and “teaching” are the means by which we fulfill the
command to “make disciples.”
A disciple is someone who receives instruction from another person; a Christian disciple is
a baptized follower of Christ, one who believes the teaching of Christ. A disciple of Christ imitates Jesus’ example, clings to His sacrifice, believes in His resurrection, possesses the Holy
Spirit, and lives to do His work. The command in the Great Commission to “make disciples”
means to teach or train people to follow and obey Christ.
Many understand Acts 1:8 as part of the Great Commission as well: “But you will receive
power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in
all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” The Great Commission is enabled by the
power of the Holy Spirit. We are to be Christ’s witnesses, fulfilling the Great Commission in
our cities (Jerusalem), in our states and countries (Judea and Samaria), and anywhere else
God sends us (to the ends of the earth).
Throughout the book of Acts, we see how the apostles began to fulfill the Great Commission,
as outlined in Acts 1:8. First, Jerusalem is evangelized (Acts 1 — 7); then the Spirit expands
the church through Judea and Samaria (Acts 8 — 12); finally, the gospel reaches into “the
ends of the earth” (Acts 13 — 28). Today, we continue to act as ambassadors for Christ, and
“we plead on Christ’s behalf: ‘Be reconciled to God’” (2 Corinthians 5:20, CSB).
We have received a precious gift: “the faith that was once for all entrusted to God’s holy people” (Jude 1:3). Jesus’ words in the Great Commission reveal the heart of God, who desires
“all people to be saved and to come to a knowledge of the truth” (1 Timothy 2:4). The Great
Commission compels us to share the good news until everyone has heard. Like the servants
in Jesus’ parable, we are to be about the business of the kingdom, making disciples of all nations: “He called his ten servants, and delivered them ten pounds, and said unto them, Occupy till I come” (Luke 19:13, KJV).

Questions to think about:

1. Who is the Great Commission for? Individual Christians or the church?
2. How does Romans 10:14-17 relate to the Great Commission?
3. What does it mean to “go”? Do we need to go to another country to spread the
gospel?
4. What is a “disciple”? What does Jesus mean when he commands his disciples to
“Make disciples”?
5. Is there any benefit in being involved with short-term missions or is it better that
the money going for short-term missions goes to support a long-term permanent
missionary or local workers?
6. How can you use your daily schedule to share the Gospel with people? How do you
make sharing the Gospel come naturally?

